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f f 0 ^ ^ ^ : ^ 0 ^ t storm of sleety 
;|hd fain; Wtiich; swirled along by a 
high wirtd during the last twenty-four 

felepnojnV^^ stalled trains, wreck
ed bubd>«1»s and Isolated Whole com
munities, 'struck Chicago tonight, and-
vvas reported central in the vicinity of 
Oetrbit..''^AV; ,':-.:;' - '".:;" '.• • •••' 

;The first :'iliift|'bf'^;;^to'-; was ••felt 
in Chicago at ?n^\-ki>*:'k.^contiii!ued 
& increase in fury as the hours passed. 

• Tfie wind blew forty miles an hour and 
;/im ;̂;Jthertatoi)̂ ^F; registered a ^irop of 
J^er twett^^egrees to ten above zero. 
M^oiw^v«ii^;;i^'^e^'.r,att^ Assist-

' 'l^ij^M^:fj^k- Schuettler sent 
I | d w ^ e ? r ^ ^ d 1 i c e station in the city 
1^ tura^^; istelteriesspenon away. At 

> i t j l e ? ^ ^ ^ 
^ | | r t l h i e ' s ^ w ; % j 

but that the wind and cold would con
s'' (&ue/ ^ e ; indicitiohs were that the 
% storm,, passing through Detroit, would 
? ••^•^'•l^-^^t^^illM St IAW1 

;?.^c|^:y^ey^'^;v; .^;^, , iJ , ; ; ,• "&"\.^ 
i. •^I^.day was 6ne|lbn^ fight by the 

telegraph and railroad companies to re
store wires and rescue stalled trains. 
Early in the day all the roads sent out 
warnings to all employes ordering them 
to prepare for blizzards. 

No freight trains are running tonight 
in the storm belt in Iowa, arid few in 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. hTe Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St Paul road re
ported practically all -of its wires down. 
Their limited train from the Pacific 
coast, due here at noon today, was nine 
hours late getting into Marion, Iowa, 
and" was not expected here until early 
tomorrow morning. On the Minnesota 
division a freight train was stalled, and 
passenger trains were held Up behind it: 
Another $rain—a passenger—with nei
ther diner, nor sleeper, was reported 
missing from La Crosse, as was an
other train which started to its relief! 
The last information obtainable at La 
Crpsse was that both trains were stuck 
m-the *now in. South Dakota.- At the 
generaT offices here rip news was re
ceived concerning the wanderers. 

.;'vi**i» _ _ 

$ii-?&*. 

snow a n d ; W U M T ; ' ' i ^ ^ i ^ , ^ ^ ^ ' - ^ ! ^ ! . 
. prevlaii<s^ 
the past twenty-tour hours, doing, cop-J 

nag* :Jn 

| and but scant deti^fe o | the itorm are 
I available.-All i r a ^ are deayed, 
If; In Salna the Rock iBlahd roundv 
1 house was destroyed. At Wichita sev-
gl' era! church spires %ere blown down' 
I and plate glass windows demolished." 
| Street traffic was at * standstill. 
I- Repo^ir;.;ttoi.f'F^-:fl«kt; say that 

J; great damage was done to stock. 5 

Driver-Is Arrested •iS%»^4'iffi|i'- •' 
_, . '_;••'fy0s& -•v 

Chicago, hi . , Jan. 2 8 . — O n ^ ' f e i t f l l l 
killed, another hurt and three wprneh 
narrowly escaped Injury today when' 
an automobile, driven by Mrs. Jo«d 
Eisendrath, wife of a wealthy clptii' 
ing manufacturer, crashed into a^;djt.: 
l ivery wagonT; Thomas c iancy , t h e 
driver of the wagon, was killedV After 
the accident, Mrs. Eisendrath, with 
t w o women companions, drove rapidly 
away, but a bystander noticed the 
number of her automobile l icense. > w . 

The police later an-ested Mrs; Bmv 
ednrath, who w a s released oh $5,000 
(bonds. She said that the snow storny 
almost blinded her at the t ime of t h e 
accident and she did not know she 
had hurt anyone. The injured man 
"was the driver's helper, "..• 

t i e Best If It 
^isfe# York, J.—Owen N. Y., Jan 
Moran, the featherweight champion of 
England, had a slight advantage in 
the ten-round fight with Tommy Mur 

Jftjifj'-•% lightweight of this city, be
fore the National Athletic club to
night •"••"..':'•''":• 

I r'flPhe men fought at catch weights, 
but were almost equal in that re
spect, as Murphy had only about two 
founds the better of it. Tbe fight was 
a hard fought one all through, with 
clean, and iclever work on both sides. 
No decision was rendered, but the 
prevailing opinion was that Moran 
had a shade the advantage.-* 

TIDAL WAVE 

M Against the J . 
Y. World aed Jerome Will 
fiel Bosy as Prosecotor 

Washington, D. C, Jan. 29.—That 
the government's investigation* into 
the publicattoh of alleged libelous ar^ 
ticles in the New York" World and 

3gij|j$yp^ connection, 
with the purchase of the Panama ica-
na, has %bout reached a; focus which 
was made evident1 when it became 
known that United States*Dl8trict At
torney Stimsbn for the southern dis
trict of New York w»s a party to^ im
portant conferences today at his 
house and at the department of jus
tice. , 

These conferences gave rise to var
ious rumors In regard to the inquiry. 
One of these was to the effect that 
the libel case in" New York, so far 
as the federal government is con
cerned, jwould be abandoned and 
would be taken up by District .Attor
ney Jerome in the New York state 
courts. :~i;.i;\\.'••:.-• "• I 

. • • & • 

.* 

Pittsburgi J a n . 29.—Two> men were 
killed and three hundredothersnarrow-
ly escaped death from an explosion of 
, ;^ ' i ; i i« i t j |^he; .Se : i^c |Uy 'niine^blfUiei 

'• |ke^i^feoal,atid;\^^ 
,.§..Madison, Pa., near here, today. The 

\ dead are Alonzo Carnathan, aged 21, 
: tajnd Paul Bozia, aged 2St years.-''f^*-;:'S 
•.[•': The explosion caused.a panic among 

the dayshift at work, nuinbering about 
V |300 men, and all made a rush for the 
- *exitsV • With the exception of the two 

^victims mentioned all succeeded in es-
; leaping, before; the fire damp settled 
j ̂ around-swhere they were working. 
ks •' x'; "•" 

htr1' 

• • • • < • • • • • • • • • < * • • , • -* . • + * * • » • • • • • • • • • • • 
London, Jan. 30.—A special dispaticb received here from San Se- <• 

bastian, Spain, says that a terrible earthquake has devastated sev- • 
eral towns and villages in south and southeastern Spain. • 

A tidal wave partially submerged the coast near Barcelona and •> 
a great landslide at Ceuta buried t h e village of Romara and Sul- • 
pindin. t— • 

: • • • • - • <• • • «» • . • • • • • ' # * « • • • * • • 
— _ ^ _ _ • •"• ,-"r,-f - -,', • 

Panama, Jan. 29. — President-elect 
Taft today made his eighth trip across 
the isthmus and everywhere was greeted 
iyith marked demonstrations of good 
wilt 

With his party Mr. Taft landed this 
morning at Colon and proceeded by 
special train to Culebra, where tonight 
he is quartered at the residence of Lieu
tenant Colonel Goethals, chairman of 
the Panama canal commission. His re
ception by the Panaman officials, both 
at Colon and Culebra, was most cor-
dlai. 

Tomorrow Mr. aft will visit the site 
of the Gatum Tdam. The United States 
cruiser North Carolina, on which Mr. 
Taft sailed from Charleston last Mon
day, and the convoy cruiser Montana 
arrived at Colon at 10 o'clock this 
morning after a voyage that was mark
ed by splendid weather conditions. All 
the members, of the party were in good 
health. 

prominent persons immediately boarded 
the North Carolina from the tug Chris-
tobal and welcomed the president-elect, 
who at 10:0 o'clock landed at dock 
number two adjoining the Panama rail-
roa doffices. 

The first person to shake the hand 
of Mr. Taft when he landed was Gov
ernor Poerfiero Melendez of Colon who 
introduced them to Mayor Benigno An-
drion, Chief of Police Arango, and 
other Panama officials. 

Mr. Taft and his party immediately 
boarded a train which was in waiting 
and left at noon for Culebra. Arriving 
there the president-elect was received 
ceremoniously by the* members of Presi
dent Obaldia's cabinet. 

During the afternoon'Mr. Taft had a 
conference with the engineers engag
ed in the construction of the canal and 
a visit to the Gatum dam was planned 
for tomorrow. 

The president-elect and his party will 
Col. Goethals, Josh Blackburn, gov-1 sail from Colon for New Orleans next 

ernor of the canal zone, and other Friday. 
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Have 

Examined ia Effort to Get 
Jnry to Try Killers of 
Senator Carmack 

ROW 1 1 1 
. . . . ' * * £ £ - ' * • •*>• f: fri::-M 

h Already Oi Between Of. 
ftclak of Cite Over 

"eminent tonight deUyered , \m .note tp 
the retttnaenUtivirf ' o t ' t h e ^ powers 
eomplai idi^-of ^ i i r e ^ ^ 

f uncomproniiafig j iUitnde o f - T u r k e y 
; and declaring that the Iporte'must be 

responsible for the oonaequences. T h e 
note dld.net solicit the intervention of 
toe powers, but draws their attention 

nH-SVTATE WEATH«R. o 
'̂N^^ ĵDsd̂ riuiwfc ;j^^,:,pii#Ei^ 
Partly c t o o d y ^ 

^iniesota—Pair Saturday 
d>y; t l s lnc4emperatth^^^ 

Havana, Jan. 29.—The relations be
tween President Gomez and Vice 
President Zayas became seriously 
strained today over the appointment 
of a man to fill the post of chief o» 
the; secret police. The friction is so 
acute; that it is rumored that Senor 
Zayas has threatened to tender his 
resignation as vice president,, should 
President Gomes insist on the ap
pointment of his (Gomes) nominee 
for the position. i--:v;-;-̂ --v..< 

W-Wm££L*-'WHIfJl>'lN A;eELUAR.' 
.••XT'?*)- :•• • v7)iij>*i=33i..It^^j.'' • . . ••• . •' • '., ••'. ,. ••. •• 

Jamestown, N. D. Jan. 29—-The body 
of a dead child was found packed fn 
a box in the cellar of an empty- noose 
in the•;,i^terty^a^"^t^town. • yejaterf; 

;ldayvc,.; .The;'flhd. a^fi^;;tcaus^^;senj 
satlon, as it was believed thatV 

• de^ had been\, comnUtted. Af torw^ 
;|^»jrt^r^;,1t r^S^j^rned;..:ttSj^.. th* 
'1houB^iiiyd^^|ie^^^ . M 
Bennett, a switchman, and his wife; 
and the birth and death of the child 
had'^:*eah:v' reported ^by a physician 
•jeiw^in. 3*nMTy.:W^&SW0lM 

fciiThe,Bennetts have now left town; 
and they are guilty of no worse crime 
|hj | )a4 | ! ia^o%^^ 
d e e ^ This is punishable (by a pent-
tentiaiT sentonoev - aad^ the;. v«athori> 
ties are looking for the Bennetts. 
,.': A new family n i o v ^ into j^e house 
today: and • made the ghartly discov-

:'^'''fMit—'••:' '.•.•'•'.••y'':"-T'.'.':". •""'::,••.', -"v-"'-
v: ; « S # ••••£: •• •/•:• •.••:•*'.• •- ::•••• - " " « ' ' • 

•Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 29.—The 
n inth day of the trial of Col. Duncan 
B. Cooper, Robin Copper and John D. 
Sharpe, for the murder of former Sen
ator E . Carmack, closed with two. ad
dit ions having been made to the jury, 
which now numbers nine. The two 
recent acquisitions are Gus Knlpfer 
and P. O. Berman. Up to tonight 
1,195 talesmen h a v e been examined in' 
an effort t o get twelve m e n . ; • K \ -^ , 

M«8. MURPHY OUT OF DANGER. 
;•;• N e ^ ^ r j c , : Jan. 2 9 - - A t "Sfc V ih -
c e n t V hospital i t iwas •alJL.Mrs. M. P . 
Murphy of Grand Forks, N. D., who 
was injured in ' the foblliskm 'between 
the Republic and Florida, was rest ing 
comfortably and w a s out of danger. 

Illli FIRE 
DHtrict of St. Paul 

Sitters Loss of $18,0111 
—Supply House for North 
Dakotans Is Burned 

St. Paul, Jan. 29.—Fire which started 
on the second floor of the White House 
department store, between Cedar and 
Minnesota streets on East Seventh 
street at 7:20 o'clock this evening, for 
a while threatened to devastate a large 
part of the business district of the city. 

Half a dozen buildings were almost 
wholly destroyed with an aggregate loss 

•^fi- about $600,000. There was no loss 
of life. N p̂ serious injuries are re-

sported. '&VC 
The cause of- the fire is not known. 

Favored by a high northwest wind, 
burning cinders 'were soon flying over 
the business district of the city anoVoc-
cupants of many buildings began to re
move their property. But the rain of 

(Continued on uage eight.) 

HELDUP 
Traveling Hsu and Wife Do 

a Nervy Stunt With Cap-
' italisl at End of Gun-

Rale in $5,000, But Are 
Arrested 

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 29.—Fleetwood 
Lester, a traveling salesman for the 
Southern Supply company, and his 
wife are i n jail charged with holding 
up Hardaway Young .president of the 
company, at the point of a revolver at 
the former's home this afternoon and 
robbing him of $5600.25. 

It is charged that Lester telephoned 
to Young to come to his home to dis
cuss the sale of Lester's stock in the 
company. When Young entered the 
Lester home, it is alleged Lester 
foced him, at the point ofa revolver, 
to write an order to his cashier di
recting him to pay Mrs. Lester 
$5600.25, the alleged amount of Les
ter's stock. 

Mrs. Lester took the order to the 
cashier, who wrote out a check for 
the amount and identified her at the 
bank. Mrs. Lester cashed the check 
and then returned home, where Young 
was held practically a prisoner, and 
gave the money to her husband. 

Two hours after his release Young 
swore out warrants against Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester, charging them with rdth 
bery and they were arrested. They 
declined to make any statement. 

• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • * • 

Prescription t*w the Physicians Object to. 

Testifies Before Senate Ju
diciary Committee Aneet 
the Cobbling of Tennessee 
Coal Lands by Steel Trust 

Washington, D. C , Jan. 29.—The 
merger of the Tennessee Coal and 
Iron company and the United States 
Steel Corporation w a s probed by ihe 
senate committee o n judiciary today, 
two New York bankers being exam
ined in an executive hearing that con
tinued through two long sessions. The 
witnesses were Oakleigh Thorne, 
president of the Trust Company of 
America, and George W. Perkins, of 
the firm of J. P. Morgan and Com
pany, who is also a member of the 
finance board of the steel corpora
tion. 

""The testimony of Mr. Perkins 
seemed to uphold President Roose
velt's contention that the absorption 
of the Tennessee concern was neces
sary to relieve the panicy condition of 
securities in November, 1907. 

Mr. Thorne denied that the Trust 
Company of America was interested 
in the deal in Tennessee Coal and 
Iron stocks and declared that the mer
ger was not necessary to save his in
stitution. H e gave the names of many 
of hte persons who were interested 
in the deal which resulted in the con
trol of a majority of the Tennessee 
stock. 

N o decision has been reported by 
the committee to subpoena Judge EL 
H. Gary and Henry C. iPrick. 

The examination of both witnesses 
today was conducted by Senator Cul
berson. 

Fair Program on Tap at 
Mine Workers' Meet

ing Yesterday 
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 29.—At the 

close of a day of wrangling and long, 
circumlcfcutary speeches, conveying 
veiled insinuations and open charges 
of self-interestedness on the part of 
both administration and the anti-ad
ministration factions in the conven
tion of the United Mine Workers of 
America, President Evans of the 
Danville sub-district of the Illinois 
miners, declared: "I am sorry to the 
bottom of m y heart to have come here 
to find able district officers engaging 
in personal disputes to the effect of 
causing this to be the most disgrace- ^ 
ful convention w e have had in Indi- ~V 
anappUs. Let u s leave off personal: > ; > 
dissension, proceed to our busin<£^^ S 
and in the end support our. exeenUvWSV ' ^ q 
ofilcer, whether he b e 'Torn' L e w i s D ; C ^ 
or John Walker." ^; ,vC J : S ; ^ 
;-'Mr.. Evans evidently', voiced *hm0!0^^ 
Iteeilng of a large neutral party,--fo*?I*fe^Si 
he. received hearty a w r t a « s e > ^ M ^ | ^ g 
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